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COGITATIONS and 
APHORISMS of

Jodok

This Is the week that ends 
the Primary Election Campaign 
in Texas, and. I suppose all the 

£  candidates wi.l be relieved when 
it is over and the votes counted: 
then the successful candidates 
will be elated and the losers will 
probably be deflated. True, 
there will likely be a few "run
o ffs" for both State and County 
offices, which will call for re
newed exertions on the part of 
those who win the first and se
cond places in the first primary 
but then each competitor will. 

0  at least, know exactly who his 
competitor is and can plan his 
campaign accordingly.

When I select my choice of 
candidates 1 rarely change my 
views, so 1 still am for Coke 
Stevenson for U. 8 Senator. 
When Mr Stevenson gets to the 
Senate, the great State of Texas 
will be represented by a man 
who will do his own •calcu
lating’ ’ and will rely upon his 
own Judgement as to what is 
best for his own state and the 
Nation as a whole And, Judging 
from his past record as a State 
official, his Judgement is good 
and safe on which our people 
may safely rely.

As for the other candidates 
for 8enator, I do not know so 
much, especially as to Mr 
Peddy. He has not been in a
public office, so that the general 
public can have any of his o ff 
icial acts by which to Judge his 
theories or his Judgement It is 
apparent that he had plenty of 
funds at his command, either 
o f his own personally or contri
buted by his friends, with which 
to conduct his campaign I read 
either last night or this morning 
either in the Dallas Morning 
News or the Amarillo Daily 
News, where Mr. Peddy posi
tively assured the voters of the 
state that he will win the Pri
mary Election. Saturday.

non-partisan magazines, and I
base my political views and pre
dictions on the information I 
received from these sources And 
one of these opinions is that the 
Republicans have nominated an 
unusually strong ticket for Presi
dent and Vice-President, as I 
have only seen a little slight crit
icism of that ticket ond no harsh 
criticism, and that I supposed 
the Republicans were satisfied 
with their ticket. But in a con
versation with one of our county 
candidates last week, he told me 
that he had been reading a repub 
llcan paper that is published in 
New Mexico, and that paper 
stated that the Dewey-Warren 
ticket is the weakest ever, that 
Oovernor Dewey had made one 
o f the poorest and most unpopu
lar governors the State of New 
York has ever had The man 1 
was talking with expressed him
self as an ardent New Dealer and 
would much have preferred 8tas- 
sen and Vandenburg as Repub
lican nominees It thus appears 
that it one wants a favorable 
opinion on the Republican can
didates. he should read Demo
cratic literature, and if he wants 
an unfavorable opinion on the 
same ticket, he should read Re
publican literature.

Well •- such is life and such is 
human nature I understand that 
there will be a Republican Con
vention held at Amarillo, this 
Friday. July 23rd I am not well 

; posted on the rules of Repub-
I lican activities in Texas, but, as
II understand it. this wll be known 
j as a District Convention, at 
j which the Republicans will nom- 
| mate a District Chairman and 
I Secretary, and possibly a candl- 
Idate for Congress from this Con
gressional District. They will 
probably alao select delegates to 
a State Convention for the' pur-

• pose of naming a State Repub
lican ticket. There will likely be 
at least two delegates to this 
convention from Frlona, but, 
becoming as I am. somewhat of 
a political recalcitrant, there is 
a question as to whether or not 
I am qualified'to be in attend
ance. I may be in Amarillo on 
that date, but will be there on 
other business

Rainbow Girls 
Hold Meeting

On Monday night, July !9th, 
the Bovina Assembly o f the Or
der of Rainbow for Olrls, held1 
Its regular meeting 

Assemby attended to regular 
business Ann Clayton, Orand 
Confidential Observer, was intro 
duced and conducted to the East 

Other visitors were Mrs Clay
ton of 8arth Assembly; and 81*- 
sy Stlmson of Olton Assembly 

The following girls attended 
Patsy and Jenean Elison. Mary 
Bell Aldridge. Jo Ann Williams, 
Joan Sperlln, Clara Derrick, Bar
bara. Betty and Bonnie Foster, 
Lunell McFarland. June Christ
ian, Dell Cherry, Joyce and Mary 
Lou Miller, Marjie Leak. Ros- 
mand Booth. Roylene Hawkins, 
Myrna Welch, Bettle Louise Mc- 
Lellan and Ruse Williams 

Assembly opened at 8:30. p m 
and classes at 10:00 p. m All 
Masons and Eastern Stars are in
vited to attend and encourage 
these girls Masons and Eastern 
8tars attending the meeting 
were: Mrs W. O Cherry, Mr and 
Mrs Charles Bainum, May Pot
ter and Mrs Derrick

As to Mr Johnson, he seems 
to be making the most inten
sive campaign of the three lead
ing candidates, and his adver
tising and printing bill alone 
will mount into the hundreds 
of dollars, and that will proba
bly be the least Item of his 
campaign expense bill. He has 
been In congress for the past 
several terms, and in convers
ing with the common voters of 
my locality, they seem to be 
utterly destitute of Information 
concerning anything he may 
have accomplished as a law
maker.

As to the candidates for Oov
ernor. I consider it a foregone 
conclusion that Oovernor Jester 
will run In the primary, almost 
as though he had no opposition 
and will be his own successor as 
Oovernor Notwithstanding my 
personal experience and views. I 
received a circular letter from a 
man named Evans, which stated 
that the writer was practically 
assured of his nomination and 
that there will be no ’’run-off ’’

And now. as to our county pol
itical campaign, it appears that 
there will be but three contests 
for rounty offices. Our present 
County Judge. County Attorney. 
County and District Clerk. Coun
ty Treasurer and one County 
Commissioner have no opposi
tion. There are three candidates 
for 8heriff. three for Commiss
ioner in Precinct Four and four 
In Precinct One.

A few years ago, one of my 
j good friends toM me that I was
1 a ‘’humanist." I did not know 
i what that was at the time so I 
did not know whether I was flat- 

. tered or the reverse. Recently I 
I have had the pleasure of reading 
' from a small magazine published 
I by the American Humanist Asso- 
! elation, or some such name. The 
matter It contains Is expressed 

I in words and terms that are al
most too deep for my mental 
capabilities to digest; but from 
what I think I am able to un
derstand or comprehend, I am 
still undecided as to Just what a 
‘ humanist" is and I still do not 
know whether I am a humanist” 
or not --  but sorter believe I am, 
guess I am part humanist. The 
matter seems to hlpge on what 
your religious views may be. 

| Then I consulted the dictionary 
but definitions o f the word are 
so intelaced, entwined and inex
tricably mingled with the defini
tions of several other slmlllar 
words, that I am still at a loss to 
know which or neither o f them 
I be; but as there seems to be 
nothing about either of them of 
which one need to be ashamed, 
and my religious views being so 
enigmatic as they are, I may as 
well confess to being mentally 
permeated with "humanism ” 
But when my present pastor has 
read this and has had a talk 
with me, I may have cause to go 
further into the matter on some 
future occasion

There was an old man got reli
gion.

And It threatened his soul with 
perdition;

But he sat up and read.
’Til his heart fairly bled

And his hope now lies In ap
position

—- ' o .......-
PLOW IS DRIVEN OVER

Boy Sconts 
Meet Tuesday

Frlona Boy Scouts will meet 
!each Tuesday evening at 8:30, at 
jthe American Legion Hut.

Sol Morgan, minister of the 
Sixth Street Church of Christ, 
has been secured by the Troop 
Committee, as the new Scout 

' Master All boys of at least 12 
j years of age, who are Interested 
\ in scouting, are invited to at
tend

Pentecostal Church 
Revival Begins

There will be a series of revival 
meetings at the local United 
Pentecostal Church, starting.; 

(Friday. July 23rd. beginning at 
18:3« each evening

There will be gpod special!
singing and old time Gospel1 J  preaching by evangelist, Rev 

| Donald Berry o f Hamlin Every- 
! body welcome

’’Bill” Wilkerson Pastor

ROCK CRl'SHERS ARRIVED ?
Two large pieces of machinery 

arrived In Frlona, by house-mov
ing truck and were located In 
the south side of the city near 
Fifth Street

They are reported to be rock 
crushing machines, and are pur-1 
ported to be here for the pur
pose o f crushing caliche to be 
used In the paving of Mutn St 
and Euclid Avenue. This Is only 
rumor picked up by a Star re- ! 
porter But the machines are 
really here

Unawed by three-inch thorns, Jackie Andelbrst of Oilcago. gets a
ctoseup of the Sants Fe Rsllwsv’ s Ind an village st Chicago’s Railroad
Fair. In the background is a three-f torird communal |/ueblo which will 
house part of the 100 Navajns. Honi< At rhes, Zulus. Jeinex and San 
Juana during the Fair which opens July 20.

Satchel on the Mound

Warming up in Cleveland Stadium In a practice session under the 
watchful eye of Indians President BiU Veeck. right, is Leroy 
(Satchel) Paige, top-flight Negro pitcher of 20 years standing. 
Purchased by the Indians from the Kansas City Monarchs. the long, 
lanky moundaman gava hij age at “about 40 years old pretty soon."

Fashion-Wise Olympic Dress
■

L>

I have always contended that 
H Is the duty of every qualified 
voter to go to the polls at all elec
tions. and cast his vote for the 
candidate o f his choice, and that 
choice should be made on the 
basis o f the Information he is 
able to secure regarding any and 
candidate Not bring a qualified 
voter In this Primary Election, of 
rourae I shall not vote, but that 
fact does not prohibit me from 
having a choice o f the candi
dates. such as I have stated a- 
hove; but if you read cloarly you 
will notice that I have not asked 
any voter to support my choice 
o f the candidates 

As I stated last week. I read 
only Democratic newspapers and

AN ENTIRE FAMILY
On Monday afternoon while 

Bill Fllppln and his small nep
hew. John Fred White were plow
ing wheat land on the farm of 
J. A Blackwell, some six miles 
northe.iM .if PHtOM It'll 0 MR 
tractor and plow was in the lead, 
drove entirely over a family con 
sisting of the father and mother 
and five children, but drove on 
without the knowledge of what 
he had done

But as John Fred came up with 
the outfit he was driving, he no
ticed the family and the excited 
and perturbed state o f mind they 
seemed to be in. and recognising 
them to be Mr and Mrs Skunk 
and five little 8kunks he very 
kindly steered his tractor clear 
of the family, giving them plenty 
of room go as not to further dis
turb them.

These were the first skunks 
that John Fred had ever seen 
alive but he had seen pictures 
of them snd had learned of their 
pecular tactics in msktng the 
acquaintance o f strangers

Bible School 
Will Present 
'Friona Farce'

Children who have been at
tending the two-week Dally Bible 
School at the Union Congrega
tional Church will present In 
a one act comedy, a production 
entitled. "Friona Farce". Those 
who wish to see themseves as 
the children sometimes see them, 
are invited to be present st 8:30 
this Friday evening st the Con
gregational Church, when the 
curtain rises

The play was written by the 
ten boys and girls who are o f the j 
fourth through the seventh 
grades The cast will Include the I 
forty-odd children, who have ] 
enrolled In the Dally Bible school. | 
Featured singers will lead the | 
children’s chorus In negro spiri
tuals The curtain rises prompt
ly at 8 30

NEWS FROM LA7.BUDDIE
Mr and Mrs Finis Jennings 

and Mr and Mrs Albert Carroll j 
have had as guests the past sev- > 
eral days Mr and Mrs Miles 
Warren of Vero Beach Flordia

Mr and Mrs Bruce Abney, 
sons Foreman and Kay of Par
sons, Kansas are spending sev
eral days visiting friends and 
relatives In Lazbuddy and Mule- 
shoe

I.ADIES AID WILL MEET Jt’LY 
28 th

The Ladles Aid, of the Union 
Congregational Church, will meet 
Wednesday. Juy 28th. at 3 00. 
p m , at the church

Rev. John Forwalter will dls 
cuss ‘‘Missions in India ” Every
one is invited

Dr and Mrs R C Stokes and 
son. Walker, departed on Friday 
of last week for a trip to Den 
vet. Colorado Their plan was to 
return to Friona on Wednesday

ILLINOIS PEOrt.E GEESTS 
Mr and Mrs George McLean

had as their fuastt. Tuesday and 
Tuesday night. Mr and Mrs Wil
lard Whittaker, of Lawrence- 
vilie. Illinois

Mr Whittaker Is Mrs Me Lean’« 
nephew

Latest Fire Fighting Equipment 
Is Demonstrated To Fire Bogs
Foreign Wheal 
Demand Nay Sag

’•Foreign demand for Ameri
can grain may sag unexpectedly 
low this year." states the South 
western Edition of The Wall 
Street Journal for June 28

’Europe’s harvests start roi- 
lng in about four weeks Latest 
advices confirm earler indica
tions that all crops are in excep
tionally good condition The con
tinent (excluding Russia' is ex
pected to produce at least two 
billion bushels of wheat snd rye 
this year Rome grain men think 
the total will be 100 million bush
els higher than that A 2 1 bill
ion bushel harvest would be more 
than 25% above last year’s pro
duction and only about 12% be
low pre-war normal” quotes the 
Journal

’’This year we shipped over
seas nearly 500 million bushels 
of wheat but unless we Just plain 
give it away they probably won’t 
want over 300 million the next 

] 12 months,” comments Keats E 
| Boder. Director of the Texas- 
| Oklahoma Wheat Improvement 
Program "These are big figures 

I and a long ways from here, but 
j it means cash in or out of the 
pockets of a lot o f Oklahoma and 
Texas wheat growers.” says Mr 
Soder "Housewives and bakers 
are forcing the flour millers to 

i eliminate undesireable wheats 
1 from their mixes and in fact to 
Import strong-gluten wheats 

’ from other states This means 
the only major Chtefkan and 

.Blackhull outlets remaining are 
overseas Now that our exports 
will be cut drastically as report
ed in the Wall 8treet Journal. 
Chlefkan growers should stand 
ready to be discounted heavily 
by next harvest, if not before" 
concludes Mr Soder

"Today’s excellent moisture 
condition in this county will al
low wheat growers to sprout and 
kill all volunteer wheat as well 
as cheat and other weeds.” ad
vises Mr Clearman. County A- 
gent. ’ Well have a list of certi
fied wheat growers available 
soon for all farmers who want 
new, pure seed" concludes Mr. 
Clearman

Funeral Service 
For Mrs. Bradley

► Those who heard the long-
drawnout bellow of a horn or 
whistle, and who saw wie large 
fire engine In town Tuesday a f
ternoon. will be glad to know 
that the Howe Fire Engine Com
pany was showing a piece of !U  

Mrs Maggie Lou Bradley de- latest equipment to Friona Fire 
parted this life. Friday, July 16. Chief. Charles Bainum. 
at Muleshoe. Teasx She was born The truck, built on a two-ton 
October Sth. 1881. at Bunker Hill. Chevrolet frame, is equipped with 
Tenn On November 5. 1895. she a 750-gallon booster tank, a 500 
was married to John M Biudley gallon booster pump, a 18-fool 
at Alvord. Texas To this union roof ladder and a 24-foot exten- 
were bom six children One son si on ladder, and has two reels 
died In Infancy, and one son of 1-lnch hose with fog nasals. 
Private James Calvin, lust his Business men and home own- 
life in World War II. as s Jsp ers will be glad to hear, that if 
prisoner at Corregador. Friona buys this piece of flre-

8he is survived by her hus fighting equipment, the fire ln- 
band. one son Aden N Bradley surance rate for Frlona will be 
of Covina. Calif., and three lowered 5 per cent Chief Bain • 
daughters. Mrs Opol Strickland um said that this engine which 
of Friona. Mrs Rosa Heddlnger will cost $8,225 00. esn be bought 
of Logan. Okla . and Mrs Lucy with the money saved on fire 
Mae Stokes of Friona. and eight insurance rates in less than five 
grandchildren Also two broth- years The engine can be bought 
ers Thomas L Bsrnes of Post on terms of one third cash, with 
J M Bames of Roosevelt Okls , payments extending over five 
and one sister. Mm Ella Shearer years for the balance 
of Lubbock The use of this new engine will

Mr and Mrs Bradley moved eliminate the need for a bucket 
Three years ago to three miles me on all but tne worst fires 
northeast of Muleshoe. from Fn- The time saved in setting up lines 

Iona wlierr they had resided Qn arrival at a fire will mean 
'Ince 1930 minutes saved --  precious min -

Mrs Bradley was a great home ul*„ . .  that are the difference 
| 'over She spent most of her time between a small fire with small 
ministering to the comforts and damage, and a major bteze with 
needs of her devoted husband total damage 
loving children and grandchil- *11 cltlsens Interested should 
dren. and the many other rela- communicate their Interest to 
tlve.v ami friends, who enjoyed ch ief Bainum and to the City 
the hospitality of her home Cummission

They never quite leave us — , ______
the ones who have passed, wg ww •

Through the thaddows of |  Q J 'J U g l ' f  T I O U R D  
death to the heaven above.

A thousand sweet memories Y .  M n i n  D a r i f t r  
are holding them fast M  H v W  *  d M U I

To places they have blessed _____
with their presence snd love Rev and Mrs BUI Wilkerson,

who st different times live In 
| nr near Friona. but have spent 
the past winter at Tulsa, Okla.. 

i hs*<e«me«ntlg n  turned to thetr 
farm south of Frlona, and Rev 
BUI has accepted the pastorate 
of the local United Pentecostal 
Church Rev Wilkerson. or "Bill" 
.us he Is betur known among his 
host of Friona friends formerly

Scattered Showers, 
Hot Days Ftfetare
Weather Picture

Messenger News

This will be one of ths two "New Look* official outfits (or the 40ft 
men and 63 women of the U. 8. Olympic Team that will soon be 
Ixindon-bound The sharp military rut previously used ties given 
way to a distinct collegiate touch. Skirts and trousers are tropical 
Instead of flannel, and a new snap-brim, white cotton hat tops the

raetuma.

Election Notice
The Lake view Precinct Elec

tion will be held at the Otho 
Whltefleld residence. Saturday,
July 24th. 1948

By Mrs J. N. Messenger
This community received three 

small rains during the past week 
which, all together, made about 
three-fourths of an inch. We 
need a good rain to keep the row 
crops growing

Mr and Mrs Lewis Smith and 
son. Mr and Mrs Hoyt Smith 
and daughter, and Mr and Mrs 
Ralph Smith all went to the 
mountains in New Mexico last 
week They returned the latter 
part of the week and all report 
s fine time

Mr and Mrs Leroy Carter of 
Corpus Christ!, are visiting in the 
home of George C Messenger 
Esle Messenger came down from 
Amarillo to be with her sister 
Mrs Carter, whose former name 
was Rosalie Messenger They say 
It is hot at Corpus Chrtstl

All of Oeorge Messenger's chil
dren were home for dinner 8un 
day — nine of them — six girls 
and three boys A neighbor boy 
and Orandma Messenger were 
also among th*guests It was the 
first time that all the children 
had been home together for over 
a year

HADLEYS RETERN
Mr and Mrs F H Hadlev re

turned Sunday from Childress, 
where they had spent the week 
visiting relatives, friends and 
former neighbors

While in Chile, ress they had 
the pleasure of attending the 
annual Old Settlen meeting and 
were able to meet many of their 
old time friends and neighbors, 
but Mr Hadley stated that they 
are getting very few in number. 
Mr Hadley said there were about | 
3.000 people at the reunion He i 
also stated that cotton Is look -1 
ing fine In that locality and i 
there are many large row crops 
all growing nicely

Minuter Sol Morgan, of the! 
Sixth Street Church of Christ. | 
returned the latter part of last 
week from hU vacation and fish 
ing and preaching trip to Arfc- 
kTuas

During the past two week? we
have had several days of unusu-
allv warm weather for this coun- __ . . .
tn  and a few nice showers, that ^  and Ql, d t herv on 
were good enough what then MjUfl RlrpPt handll£  thf pro_
*** !lf , i h . b 1 ,nouvl ducts of the Phillips Petroleum
u< i .is i * A*?r _  Company, until hr was removed
■n, Mjowrrv that fell Frida, by £  co ,. and Mnt Ul Ray_

and Saturday nights, netted a myondvlllp and lacpd ln rh
jlittle over half an inch, whtch of thelf wholeM£ , depol at ^

place
He later returned to the Friona 

community and purchased a 
tarm south of town near Hub. 
and was later employed by Capl-

. . . . .  .  ,T‘ ‘ “ "  tol Land Company of Chicago tosomewhere within s half score ^  ^  ^ ^ g U  here

of course did their bit of good 
and at this writing -- Wednesday 
afternoon -- clouds are covering 
the sky and It is thundering 
which sometimes indicates a 
shower of undetermined amount

of miles of Frlona
While row crops seem to be 

holding out well, farmers say 
they must have rain within a 
short time not only for the row

He later felt the call to preach 
the gospel and resigned his posi
tion with the Syndicate and soon 
after accepted the call to preach

crops, but to bring up the volun- upB^ ^ r
leer wheat In the wheat fields U i n t e ^ He t e| j , _ y,_ Iiii.j tirv time to trie ministry. He M

„  L  "till a young man of broad ta-ready for planting next years teUlf(>nCf, and ,ofty ldeaU HU
crop many friends welcome the f» -

Slxty percent of the saw tim- *urn himself and family 
ber tn the United States is pri
vately owned Forty percent is 
publicfy owned

The national park system o f
thU country contains more than
21 5 million acres

American Jews Leave War Zone

Some camels can carry sever
al hundred pound# for 300 miles 
without eating or drinking

With the war in Palestine again In full swing, 70 American J»WS _ 
older men. women and children—In Jerusalem decided to retefW 
to the U S rather than face the terrors of another siege. Here, g ^  
sailor helps Mrs Ida Cohen and her two children, Abraham, 8, aad 
Sarah. 2. board a launch that will take them to s waiting -*•“
Haifa harbor Mrs. Cohen, formerly of Chicago, has 

of the Holy City since 1934 Both children wen 
ak only Hebrew Their father, e Palestinian, 

behind
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The Friona Star
DANCE

EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
At

llnlm nn A (iHIrtitlniv PiiMtalu-is
JOHN W. Wilin'

I’ubttxhed r«C)i Friday
Ht Friona. Texas 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES Ow v. ai Sana 1 $i50
s.x MonU o! e l I 8u
‘.Xif Year. Outald* Zone I $* 00
Six Month*. Outside Zone 1 $125

AFTER A SWIM IN 
HEREFORD'S NEW POOL

tUSDA' Southwest {arm prices 
’ nettled generally to lower levels 
.during th past week, the U 8 
• t)epartm?nt of Agriculture's Pro
duction and Marketing Adrtun- 

. miration reports.
Cotton losses ranged from a- 

I oout $2.6" to $■> to a bale for the 
week. Spot middling 15-16 Inch 
closed Monday at- 12 70 cents a 
pound at Dallas, 33 15 at Hous
ton. 33 35 ftt Galveston, arid 33.25 
4 t New Oflaaps.

Movem.nt of the new crop
1 pushed moot grains lower, while 
yellow corn moved up 3 to 4 cents 
a bushaL cats leU tne downward 
trend With a T-’ cent laas to sell 
at Sill cents tu SL00 'a bushel at 
UaivesMpi lu pulls carious of No
2 <t*iivered ft) Texas common 
points Monday, and yellow corn 
brought $2 37 a to S2.38V No 1 
wheat brought $2 32

Htce markets held firm, In the 
face uf cautious buying, as In
dications pointed toward an ear
ly liarvesi ul Use new crop. Corn 
feeds and mil Heeds declined 
ahtxrply. Ollenug* o{ No. 1 grade 
alialfa hay (ailed to meet de
mand. and medium grade lots 
moved well. Peanuts held drni. 

’ Cut peanut oil weakened.
Markets (or spring chickens 

weakened In both ,  producing 
areas and consuming centers. 
Northwest Arkansas growers got 

> 3$ to 36 cents at the farm. Dallas 
and Port Worth paid 37 to 39 

’ cents a pound Light receipts ol 
|hens sold (irm Most current re- 
icelpt eggs held a little above 
support levels, with best grades 

'higher.

I Arkansas peaches sold strong 
In good demand during the past 
I week Bushel baskets of V 8
;No. 1 Elbertas, 2 Inches and up. 
loaded In the Nashville-Highland 

| section at $4 25 over the weekend 
Watemelons and cantaloups sold 
about steady at Port Worth as 

'supplies moderated West Texas 
! potatoes found dull markets.
| Louisiana sweet potatoes weak
ened slightly at Denver 

Hogs receded from record high 
. prices reached at many places 
, last week to net lasses of mainly 
SO cents to $1 Top butcher hogs 
ranged from *28 25 to $28 75 at 
must southwest markets Mon
day. with Denver paying $29 to 
$30 A spread of $21 to $24 SO 
bought most sows, and pigs mov
ed largely from *24 to *27 50 

Cattle advanced to new high' 
Uvtls at some market* early last 
week, but declines set in and i 
continued through Monday for 
uneven net losses to slight gains 1 
Stocktra and feeders fell the late j 
pressure ira..l Stocker steers ; 
ind yearlings sold from $22 to $23 1 
t Houston Monday and from ) 

*28 down at Port Worth Wichita! 
; paid $244 4to $27 for medium and | 
| <ood grades. Oklahoma C ity ' 
i bought good Stocker yearlings j 

md calves from $25 to *27 50 • 
Kan*as City took choice heifers 
at $27

Spring lamb prices rose to new 
all time peaks last week but, 
dropped rapidly later to close' 

i Monday largely about $2 a hun
dred  tower for the seven days 
.Medium and good spring lam bs' 
hold from *25 to *28 at Port | 
Worth In Monday's trade Oood 
and choice kinds brought $28 to 

I *29 at Oklahoma City and Wlchi-

Relax in Cod Comfort 
At Your Movies PRIB3THS ROLLER RINK

Entered as scrend-Cas*. mall matter 
July 31. 1925. at the post office at 
Prions Texa under the Act ol 
March 3. 1897.

Three and Half Miles Northeast of 
MULESHOE, TEXAS

MUSIC BY TEXAS JOY BOYS —  COME EARLY7 g A a a j i Any erroneous reflection upqn the 
character standing or reputation
of any person, firm or corporation 
which may appear in the columns 
of the Friona Btar will be gladly 
corrected upon lla being brought 
to the attention of the publisher 

Local reading notices. 2 cents per 
word per insertion. SUMMER CLEARANCE

On Ladies' and Children's DressesHas New Manager;HOPALONG CASSIDY
Herd Ball Arrives

Mr and Mrs W P Haney of 
Borger recently moved to Boys 
Riuieh Farm, south of Dlmmltt, 
to assume the duties of Superin
tendent or the farm They suc
ceed Mr and Mrs Alton Weeks, 
who hayr had charge o f the 
farm for several months.

Mr Haney served as principal 
and coach In the Borger schools, 
and goes to the ranch highly 
recommended Mr and Mrs 
Weeks hate moved to Oklahoma 
Ctty, where Mr Weeks Is engag
ed in private business

Mr Haney announced that the 
herd bull, donated with the Here
ford herd from this community 
by Joe Bridewell of Wichita Falls, 
had arrived E/ra Norton, who 
is supervising the herd, said the 
bull Is an exceptionally good ani
mal.

In order to make room for Fall Dresses, we are 
offering our complete line of Summer Dresses 
at the following reduced prices, beginning-

FRIDAY MORNING. JULY 23 
515.95 at $11.00

Joe Palooka in FIGHTING NAD
FRIDAY — SATURDAY

F O S T E R 'S
FRIONA. TEXAS

SUNDAY— MONDAY— TUESDAY
Memhcio «>f the Texas delegation liulil a caucus after th* 

oje n tip op nf the Ib-inoi'rat National Convent on in IMiila 
delphia. .July 12. They voted to support <! v. I.auey o f Arkansas 
tor President Top In aerious tut od are, left to rigiil . Attorney 
General 1‘ rn-r Daniel o f A list it : James lllundell. Dallas, and 
Herman Dressier, Houston. Bottom: Senator Jimmy Phillips 

ul AugicU'ti and former State Scuatur Joe llill .center), 
Austin, take the floor during caucus. At lower left in T. O. 
Davis, Center.— (A P  Photo).

WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

To the Voters oi Precinct No. 1 
Parmer CountyT H I S  A T  T H g

Permit me to say that I have made a strenuous effort to meet per
sonally, A LL  the voters of Commissioner's Frecinct No. 1, but 
owing to a press of work I have been unable to do so, and I take this 
method of addressing you, in the hope that A LL may read it,
TO EXPRESS MY SINCERE APPRECIATION OF PAST FAVORS 
AND TO SO LIC IT YOUR VOTE AND OTHER SUPPORT IN THE 
DEMOCRATIC PRIM ARY ELECTION OF SATURDAY, JU LY  24 

For Re-election to the Office of

County Commissioner
Gratefully yours,

New Jersey Joins Mothball Fleet

HER HUSBAND'S AFFAIRS 
SUNDAY — MONDAY

W. H. (Bill) FLIPPIN, Jr
WEDNESDAY —  THURSDAY

HEREFORD

THE FOURTH OF JULY
Is post and gone,
But we are still here and corrym on. 
Serving our customers every day, 
The best of goods for the least of pay. 
And we ask you all, to come m and see 
That what we'se said is a T-Y tee

/4*UUMHCCttyFuel Otis, Lube Otis, Greases, Auto Accessories, 
Machine Parts, Tools, and for your form needs, Short French combing Texas 

wooD sold lower at $! 40 to *1.50 
a clean pound. THE APPOINTMENT OF

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO
FRIONA, TEXAS

ALWAYS SEE YOUR CONSUMERS FIRST Mare than 75 million people in 
the United State: obta.n their 
drinking water through public
water-supply system

Stripped of her small guns and her turret* kri “cocoons," the 48,000- 
ton battleship New Jersey Is tugged through New York harbor on 
her way to the Bayonne, N J.. Naval Annex for decommission A 
veteran of Pacific fighting, she will Join the Nsvy's mothball fleet 

and be held In reearve.

Friona Consumers Company, Inc One seventh of this country's 
population is concerned directly 
with the waters of the Ohio Rlv-

D e m p st e RTo All the People oi Parmer County LISTEN TO FRIONA ON THE AIR EACH 
SUNDAY AT 4 00 P M OVER STATION 

K A M 0  AT iO lOON  YOUR DIAL.

W A U R  S U P P L Y ^  E Q U I P M E N T

READY TO SERVE YOU WITH
AMERICA'S fijM tid e te  LINE

It is with the deepest sense of gratification and appreciation that 
I take this means of—

Expressing Ny Sincere Thanks
Plenty of Frying 
Chickens Dempster service doesn t stop 

with installation. Your dealer 
can helpin many ways to bring 
you full enjoyment of running 
water...with the most compUtt 
line of equipment, fixtures and 
parts you'll find anywhere.

The first time you have a 
chance, drop in and get ac
quainted. And don't forget to 
ask about Dempster’s FREE 
Water Survey.

For the distinguished honor you hove conferred upon me in the 
post and—

Froxen Fish

T#a Time Tea  
with glass, 29c

Admiration Coffte  
49c lb.COUNTY JUDGE
Fr»«s«r Jars.This Time Without Opposition

And it shall be my earnest desire to prove my appreciation of your
kindness by going along with you in EVERY effort for the welfare 
ond progress of a good county I enjoy the work of my office and 
I especially enjoy the people of Parmer County 

sincerely ond gratefully yours. FRIONA LOCKER CO. Inc
A. D. SMITH
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lijtcnin’ to »h’ boss howlin’ 
like a coyote ovlr them 

lirst-o’ -th -year oil is i .,uU> 
me j"[ y  - w

Curves Do It All Aboard, Camptown Special

FOR FREi REMOVAL 
OR DEAD STOCK CALL

Phone

9515 or 265

HUNGER
IS A DISEASE

Ami will K ll.li ymi just thr t t n a  a imv other ilix 
earn*, if allowed u> run mi long enough

BUT W H Y  8 UFFER FROM IT

When it in mi KASiliY eiiretl, just liy fuming to 
•  oux aluiu. ulii'U' v uil tyui-niMln. , -

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
In the line o f food stuff ani| food produeta, surli ns: 

.MKATS Krciff. (viintied «r  fu n d  
FKL'i'l'S J * i >Ji,, Laiu* ' k.

1 Kt* F. T.\IIJ.lv> Frttsli, O uim .l, Dru iL
Mrriid. I*|i -t| -s rtw!^ Ft*-. »g til.’ '  Jmpi> ■ ■* y’..
Fvt rj t kiini jfor  a. l '# 't  L l«gi' l|emi,

WK A lii ; D tM U llT K D  T<» SIJiVK

WHITE S CASH GROCERY
ED WHITE. PloprjeUir

"SOME PEOPLE
Are so painfully GOOD that they would 
rother be RIGHT than PLEASANT "

— L. C. Boll.

You may be both Right and Pleasant, by 

Maintaining a Dependable Checking

Account in

FRIONA STATE BANK
Member

FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

The Magazine Photographers 
Association picked movie star 
Virginia Mayo as "Miss Third 
Dimension.” Reason for the 
•ward and title; "On aecount of 

those curves.”

If

A good record for public 
service will lie continued 
when

. ,  COKE. * 
STEVENSON.

is elected your

14. S. Se+tatoA,

YOUR VOTE 
W ILL BE 

APPRECIATED
By that I meon that it will be appreciated in 0 true sense, 

and rewarded with the very best service and effort that is within 
my power to give you

If you see fit to elect me as Sheriff, Tax Assessor and Col 
lector, you will find me enforcing the laws of the stote fairly and 
efficiently and without special fovors to any individual and you 
will find me easy to reach when you are in need of the services 
of a peace officer

I will endeavor to give this office my undivided attention
On this basis I solicit your consideration of my candidacy.

CHAS. LOVELACE

The** Chicago lots arc so anxious to be on their way to the 
Salvation Army’* Wondtrlnnd C imp at Camp Lake, Wls, that 
they gladly pitch in and help with the begunloading. Pushing 
a baggage cart In Chicago’s Grand Central Station, above, ere 

UtUe Caroline Wittington and Kenneth Ford.

Ticklers by George

I NEW STOCK ARRIVING 
REGULARLY

Just Includes.

Masonic Rings and Lapel Rations
Priced from 90c up, including tax 

Also New Selections of

Watch Rands and Straps
S(E US FOR PROMPT SERVICE 

ON YOUR WATCH REPAIRS

ALLENS
OUARANTUD WATCH RBPAIHINO 

PBIOHA. TKXAf

W ant AdS
About how to control weed. 

With Agricultural W E E D -N O - 
MOHK Coetrob weeds ui aU lunds 
of mu.ill grains. Parmer Implement(»
PVu ale. RubUr life prrat wheels.
for arty make of lister Punaer
0  inly Implement Company 44-tfc
Wanted Watches to Repair Allen’s 
Jewelry 44-tic
For Sale One Cl rain Bin Augur lor 
Baldwin or Inter national combine 
Paimer County Implement Co

40-tft
We have just received a good 
stock of Drill repairs, Disc Har
rows Moie-board Plows. Binders 

Row and Broadcast, Wheatland 
Chisels, Butler Block Tanks 
S r  epu for thoa* Hoeme Plows 
Complete Sets Preaswlieels for 
18x10 Drills, One-way Dines and 
Drill Discs. Frlona Farm Equip
ment Company kl-Uc
WANTED to buy good clean 
rat- Parmer County Implement 

■ Company. 51*t7c
j For Sale l  room house. Modern
1 180 acres close in Undated
1 Five-room house Modern. Cheap 
; L F LUlard M -tfc
1 For Sale; 480 acres Pour and a
I half miles noruleast of Frlona I 

The old Earley Weleh place For| 
I further Information, see D T 
Shirley, Frlona. Route 1.

1 2p
LOST: While face st» er calf
Notify Joe Poindexter KrVma

Lost I
cow th *. •

CLASSIFIED

Political
Announcements

COUNTY FOI.ITHAI TICKET

Fur Count* and INatrtrt Clerk 
LOYDK E IIKKWER

Fur Cuanlr Judge 
A D SMITH

For 1 <>unt* Trrui
(HOY B FZELL

I For Cnunty Cnmmlaalnner
Ihrctnct Mo 1 

C C VEA7.EY 
WM. H FI.IPPKN JR
E f  DAY 
HENRY N WHITT
lor l»l«trtrt At tor nr*
JOE SHARP i of Plalnvtew)

For kheriff. A Colteetor
IJtUL UOU’U i____
WIL-HED QUICK EL 
■ HARhEY LOVK1.AC*

Some electric eels grow to be E aeM c fhh soon exhaust
eight feet long and weigh 50 their power to generate electrl- 
pounds city and require a *h<>r rest to

An electric eel supplied enough restore it. 
current to tight 800 neon bulbs
and operate a radio at Ute New <rtal i deep sea llsh have or- 
Yor’; World's Fair in 1910 gana that generate a cold light.

To the Citizens and Voters 

of Parmer County:
I have < iidravor.-il to vis t 'it you .q.ij Utlw lo jiyn  ,

pel s.mally CMiieerninp my i-an.lMsev t e r  Sln'r’tY-Anac aartf- 
Ta.\ I oil eel or ol our < ounty lint in i-«mr 1 have tailed In 
• 1<» till*. I take this (Ur.iiiN of > until. Joy In pi VC > ou Dye
following inform ation:

I tv a s bgin rtf Tnri" -r. Woodward County Oklahoma, 
■sept 14. 19‘JO Moved io  l ‘ai iik r  CmwFt* ill FV I*m gfy.

III,Mi. it. a farm Houtheast of Bovina, when my parents still
r• sol- -  * I X '

flradtialed from Bovina High N. ImkiI rr> May, 1946 
ait. iided,W . T. 5-, C I1 .■ t ears fwo.r In enferhig the armed 
S. IV04- „ ji artiy, duty m the li. fci. Naval Serviee
l ’ \ i .uts. -4*rt id ui th- A men ran Theater. Knropean-
Moldl* KakteftwAfr an Tli<at<rtf- Cl' fla Durum India Tin- 
n lrr Iteeeive I • oio.rah le diseliarg< iU .I ihj.'. |l*4t> '■>

I ret Ul'h- d 1.0 W T. S I  .n (He fall of lag* re**r verf
a It s- degree uf dune 1947 with a double major, 

u a ti»r*- ami i'ci 4a w. i*rVph>y<Nf by rhe Parmer County 
YovaUouaT Rrhool ill duly 1917 at whiefa time I moved fo 
Karw- ti. I tun married, have two children T believe T 
aiu * i ly quahfuvl to wrve tl people o! I ’ann'T Comity 
as sheriff \sse >or l .Hector, and ufl'*U.\ suluut Ilia
supra.rt <if the *Mlei> of Parmer Ctutify. ThnuL toil.

WILFRED QUICKEL

**Th# doctor i« gatting ancthar degrta from aom# placd 
in Africa.”

IT IS A  LONG DRIVE
And costs time O'xJ money to go to another 
town, simply to buy what you can get at 
home? al*Just a? good a price 

OUR LIN E IS COMPLETE AND LARGE
a* See Us for ’

SEW GEM ELECTRIC SEWING MACHINES
Auto Supplies *andf Accessories, Electric Equip
ment Electric Appliances, Toots, Toys, Phono 
graphs, Radios, Sporting Goods, Wallpapei, 
Linoleum, Garden Hose, Cooking Utensils, Glass
ware, Queensware, and hundreds of other artidei 
constantly in use in the home, about the farm, 
or on the road

WHITE AUTO STORE
B IL L Y  Tl ttNKK, Proprietor

TOMORROW
•Saturday, July 24th)

IS DEMOCRATIC PRIMARY
Election Day

Go to the polls and vote for the candidates of
your choice, then—
HAUL YOUR WHEAT TO OUR ELEVATOR
Where yOu wilt receive the BEST possible price
and service, then lay in a good supply of our 
celebroted—
P. G. C. H Y IN G  MASH AND DAIRY RATION

Frlona Wheat Growers, Inc.
FARMERS CO OPERATIVE 
ARTHUR DRAKE Manager

'TftMM fayi yaaAA — aru l Vui&A than e i t c - c L a y ^ .

More people buy
CH EVROLETS

than any other make of car!
— 1-ecFKtr (?heixoiet pitrea thtsn mo\M value evesuj (LoILaA 

cj) ptOichaAe pnlce, ojaeAaticm anA upkeep!

Mo** VaUa im Mate VaLte ***
BIG-CAR COMFORT BIG-CAR PfRFORMANCi

Mate Veit— im
BIG-CAR BEAUTY

Ma\t Velma im 
BIG-CAR SAFETY

OnU CKrvrnlel bring* 
vau thr Big-Car rtding- 
•moath'K-t* and read- 
tlradinna of thr nrigm.l
and outjtandmg • m 
turd Krvcr Artion Kidr 
. t i l l  lowrft cotl

Only Oirvrolrt bring* 
you thr mviablr Ih* ( ar 
pr ft or man.» mduranrr 
and «irg>rtidaUlilv o< a 
world » champion Valvr- 
in I Ira.) rnginr . . at

Only Chrvrolet bru>g* 
you thr Big-f'ar VfStity 
and luxury as writ a* thr 
hig-4'ar itrength and 
mJiHiIv of I hr famou*
Body by F iahrr . . .  at 
krweat roal.

* i ’A
Only Chevrolet givr* 
thr triple protection at
Fiahrr Umatcel Conatrut- 
linn, thr Unitized Knee- 
Actian Ridr and PoaiUvr- 
Artion I (ydrauBt Brakrt 
. . . at lowest oogt

1

, .  Value*

C H E V R O L E T  -  cuidOrUy k - I S  FIRST!

REEVE CHEVROLET CO.
oi
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RE-ELECT

BASCOM CUES
C o m m iaa io  n e r  

GENERAL LAND OF71CB
oi Taxes

■  o m iM D w a  u c o u
WCIUDCS.

4  DOUBLING ilw  P vak iD M i PuBttc F ra  
School Fund

Woa •  54.000 000 00 
Now 8110.000 000 00

*  TREBLING *w Unlverattr m d  ASM 
PorwKinum Fund.

Woa •  27 000 000 00 
Now $ B2.000.000 00

*  FIVE TIMES mota raonar collected ha 
■Meal ram than by any kraa Cam 
■Malnm i ha ateuka parted.

B REDUCING nuaibar oi dollaqaont 
“- “ 1 Load Interaar A ..-on* *5 pm

PICNIC SUPPER PARTY
Mrs Pints Jennings and Mrs 

Albert Carroll entertained Mon
day night with a picnic supper 
party In the FtnLs Jenning s 
home Those enjoying the atfair 
Including watermelon Iron Flor
ida, were; Mr and Mrs Miles 

1 Warren from Vero Beach, Flor
ida. Mr and Mrs Bruce Abney 
and sons Foreman and Kay o( 
Parsons. Kansas. Mr and Mrs

♦** «J* «** «*• *2*

Regal Theatre
FRIONA, TEXAS

Friday Saturday, July 23 24
I Auybmly can start a fight—but 
here are the guys who ran fin
ish it !
lames C sginy Pat O ’Brien 

George Brent — (iuiuu 
i Big Bov Williams

F I G H T I N G  6 9 th  
KATNIP COLLEGE 

Jesse Janies Rides Again
Last Chapter

O O. Jennings and son, Bobby fj 
of Muleshor Saminye Beth Car 
roll, Mina Margaret and A1 Ew 
ing Jennings. Mr and Mrs. Al
bert Carroll arid Mr and Mrs 
Finis Jennings.

Germans Build 
Up Livestock

• « # • • • • • •

Westway
FRANKFURT, Oermany iAP' Rev. Wayne Wlllcoxon filled 

, his appointment here Sunday For the first time since the war, New mfmb<rg ln the Sunday 
the Allied military government in lnclud,  Mrs Ado,ph
w-estern Oermany Is encouraging Duclcworth and , on, Roger Ml&s I 
the German farmer to build up Rupy welch of Portales. N M , 
his livestock herds was a visitor At special services I

Until now. farmers have been h, ld Thursday night the Rev 
urged -- even compeled -  to Mr, Wm j  Parker of Pasadena, 
devote must of their land to grain CaJlf preached Rev Parker Is 
crops bady needed for human an aunt of Mrs Merlin Kaul; 
food Grain provided more and she and her daughter, Dolorea. 
cheaper calories Cattle, pigs and *,-re house guests several days 
sheep were systematically slau- laat week In the Kaul home

Sol Morgan, 
Minister

Sunday Monday July 2d 26
John Wayne — Laraine Day 

lu
T Y C O O N

Color by Technicolor 
IN DUTCH 

NEWS

a r
*  P! LING Stat# A bstract

HE A R

B A S C O M  G IL E S
Thun. July 22—7:15 PJ4.

Yarn rata ami mtUam. far i*a 
ra-aiatfma at BASCOM GILMS 

wM ka aBpnttaaad

Wed Thurs, July 28 29
It's MtiM 'i top thriller 

melodrama!
T H E  A R N E L L O  A F F A I R
laud what an affair it was!) 

John Hodiak. George Murphy,' 
Francis Gifford. Dean Stock-1 

Well, Kve Arden 
SURFBOARD RHYTHM

Mat nee* .* 00 P. M j
9 > 7 ihi r  M

Good Show*—Good Order 
“ Your Pleasure— Our Job”

1 UHLNAN GRAIN COMPANY 1
BLACK TEXAS

B O N D E D  A N D  L I C E N S E D  E L E V A T O R
PLENTY OF STORAGE SPACE

WE SOLICIT YOUR GRAIN BUSINE8S

J. R. BRAXTON, Manager
E  |c

I8> ________ f*S
1 ''ts ifu m s iiu ir is u is in n R s im iJ iii i in T iru irznJ iT isifiiiS isiru

a? f. v e* ry  b u dys P o i n t i n g  To H o t  p o i n t

Lord's Day Bible Classes 10 A M
Morning Worship It A. M
Evening Class 7 P M
Evening Worship f  P M
Wednesday Radio Program 

KICA 12« k c > 4 P M
L, D Cunningham will be guest 

speaker Sunday July 4
Sermon subject, July 25th: 

"Personal Evangelism'' 
Subject: The True Riches"
THE METHODIST CHl'KCH 

H D Seago.
Minister

Sunday 8chool 10:00 AM
Morning Worship 11 00 A. M
Methodist Youth Fellowship

7 15 P M
Evening Worship 8 00 P M
Choir Practice Wed • «0 P M

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
Friona. Texas

John Forwalter summer minister 
Sun Church School 10 00 AM 

Otho Whttefleld. Supt 
Morning Prayer and Sermon

1 !:00 A M
Mon and Dally: Vacation 

Bible School 2 00-4 SO P M 
Wed Choir Practice 8:00 PM 

The church for all liberal peo
ple, you will be welcome

"On The Air"

SOON
Hereford's Own 
Rod to Station

KPAN
Watch for 

Opening Date
KPAN w II be 860 <>n

your radio dial
MARSHALL FORMBY,

General Mgr

SIXTH stre et  ghtered under fixed quotas
But now. Allied officials have 

decided that any further reduc
tion ln livestock --  especially 
cattle -- would endanger the 
supply of meat and dairy pro
ducts So they are setting out to 
build up the depleted herds and 
bring the farm economy back 
Into balance Emphasis Is put 
on quality, however, rather than 
numers They want to get the 
most milk and meat possible 
from the least feed

Rev. and Mrs Wlllcoxon will j 
come here early next we. k to be i 
on hand to make preparations I 
for the Baptist revival, which I 
will began on Friday night, July I 
30, and run throughout the next 
week Rev Wlllcoxon will be the 
evangeliat. O. C. Merritt w ill1 
conduct the singing, and Mrs ! 
Merlin Kaul will be pianist 

Thu community remains very | 
dry with a few showers reported \ 
at scattered spots. Irrigation 
wens are Kept running day and 
night on feed crops although 
dry land feed U holding lta own

SANTA FE GRAIN COMPANY
Top Market Prices Paid for Wheal, 

Milo and Barley

We Store All Kinds ol Grain al Reasonable Charge

FEDERALLY LICENSED STORAGE
G. CRAN FILL, Vice-President ond Manager 

Friona, Texas

A little less than 24 million
acres ln the United States out- remarkably well 
side urban areas are being used Mr. and Mrs Leland Me Mur ray
for recreational purposes and sons of Hereford, and Mr

and Mrs E. H Little. Jr . of Sum- „  ,, _ _ _  . ,.
mrrfleld were visitor, Sunday In * * * "

Nelaon Pierce of Hereford 
spent last week with his grand
parents. Mr and Mrs A. C. Pier
ce.

Mrs R R. Jackson Is spending 
thU week at her home ln Here- i 
ford.

Mr and Mrs Merlin Kaul were

Read th e  W ant Ar's* the home of Mrs. Orace Little.

A Man's World No More

Gen. Omar Bradley. Army chief of staff, administer* the oath of 
enlistment to the first enlisted member ot the Women's Army 
Corps of the Regular Army, Technician Third Grade VletU Bates, 
of Camden. N. J. Looking on U Col Mary Hallaren. center, 

director of the WAC.

Ticklers

HOTPOINT 
DISHWASHER
The Only Dishwasher That Washes, 
Rinses. Dries Oishes Electrically
•  See this wonder-working appliance that 
banishes forever the mesav, old-fashioned job of 
hand dishwashing. You «tmply rack the dishes, 
push a button and your work's done Hotter 
wstrr washes dishes, silver, pots and pan* 
bygiam iaily clean. The new Hotpoint Electric 
Dishwasher saves you from having dishpen 
hands, saves time and work, ends costly break
age' Operating tost u arnasinglv low

Y e s ! P U S H  IIIION 
DISHWASHING Is Here

PROVEN SUCCESS 
FOB IS  YEARS!

•  HaSpoMU pn w ssraB  
•Wa «la lici t dish wash-

si xa
w d i i t e a i

bleed!
at a sa rs

Dish
mara tt«

Tbee-

for an exciting demonstration. 
1 umediatr delivery end easy credit terms.

284.50

“ Doc hat an awful tima. 
patients into getting well. Than ha hae 

into paying their billa!

First ha haa to frighten him 
to frighten ’em

A NEW STAR OVER TEtAS........................ COULTER

G e O Q G E r

m&ov
O Q C i u A jn  0 O Y  
V W l O i L  VAfcT«OQvC 

T O  TvAfc-
i_^fcA.Oir~i o  _
COHTfetvlOfcO.
U »  « « lM A s T O a . 
WCkoevA T « y . A t
A M A T fr f f  Ack-U. 
T t k E t W  /

PV0VDES MORE WORK SURFACE
•  O n ly  Hotpoint tins Use canva-  
ntenf front opening feature Elim 
inates lifting, stooping Provide*  

groat at kitchen w ork surface

WELCH AUTO SUPPLY
_______ V«T*a**4^̂ <yiW4 w O </uA (Ary. aK.WXP'f

s - t a r .  o i a r a - r r  secteawev. ts A A O C  0 V T W 4

MuMTvfte* x e e s i , e o »  g r p i f t h i i T S  • OWOOV

By George

Orville Houser and Ralph Dur 
stlne homes at Friona

Mrs Robert Boyd, Franklin 
and France*, left Tuesday with
Mr and Mrs P H Luck of Here
ford to spend a few days in the 
Bennie Fulkerson home at Ros
well. N M

Mrs Carl schroeder and Anna 
Mae visited Sunday afternoon 
In the O Wilder home and A A 
McMillan homes at Hereford.

Mrs Orace Little will move 
(this week to a home which she 
'recently purchased on Knight 
Street ln Hereford. 8he la aell- 

I ing her farm maehlnery and 
livestock

Rev and Mrs Wayne Wlllcox- j  
on of Plalnvlew were dinner 
guests Sunday ln the A A Head 
home.

Mr. and Mrs Vernon Wilson 
and Rodney, and Mr. and Mrs 

| Leroy Boyer and baby daughter, 
j Nancy, of Hereford were visitors 
Sunday In the Roy Lee Wilson ,

; home.
Miss Ruby Welch of Portales. 

N. M. Is spending a couple of 
weeks In the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bemle Northcutt

Visiting ln the O. C. Merritt: 
home this week are her sister 
and family from Indiana

Maggie and Charley Hagenstoz 
of Hereford were visitors ln the 
Robert Boyd home Sunday even- j 
Ing

The Robert Boyd family spent 
Sunday in the home of her sis
ter. Mrs P L Luck at Hereford 
Another sister Mrs Bonnie F*ul- 
kerson and family of Roswell. 
N M . were also visitors In the 
Luck home

1901 —  1948
Prompt Ambulance Service

*  * now offer |150 00 Cask Burial Insurance at low e**11

E. B. BLACK CO.
Furnitiru tad UadtrlakUy

HEUFOZD TEXAS

YOUR SUNDAY W ILL BE COMPLETE

W O R S H I P
Ht

The Union Congregational Church
10 (HI AM Adult (liKciutitioii o f contemporary problem*.
11 ini A || Worship Service

KKV. JOHN FXJRWALTKR. Minister

K LE A N  - W ELL

Maurer Machinery 
Company

RUtMR TIR10 PRESS WHEELS 
for Wheat and Grain Drills
Can bs furaiahsd for most w*0 
known makes of drills. Aro 
oasily attached. Long lifo oil 
Impregnated hard-wood bear
ing, require no time for lubri- 
ratiot., and aro replaceable at 
low coot. Special deign, umi- 
pncun.atic cushion typo tiro 
fits furrow contour bettor, 
giving uniform soil pressure 
over entire seed bod. Produce 
earlier germination and (bir
d ie  plants. Off-sat whela era 
rovoraihU for 8* and 10* drills. 
Seta for It, IS. or 20 d ie drills.

CHUOCHMAN • 0VI MFO CO. IINOSUN KANSAS

AUTHORIZED
FORD - BUILT

P O R T S  u s e D  i n

Every tmoll psrt that qoo» Inlo *  Ford Rebuilt Engine 

is on authorised Ford-built pert. Every part is mad* to 

do Its job most efficiently. There ere no substitutions of 

pert, that will just "do." When thee authorised Ford- 

built parts ere assembled into units the units ere 

assembled into your authorised Ford Rebuilt Engine. The 
result is *  Ford Engine that merits, and hat, a new engine 

guarantee. Drop in today and let us^giv* you e trade-in 
allowance for your old engine and install a Ford Rebuilt 
Engine.

REBUILT CRCMES c ir r y  i  ntOJ EflGMC G i iR in m

FRIONA
MOTOR COMPANY
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